Gateway Simmental 39th Annual Production Sale
February 4, 2019, Lewistown, MT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Yearling SM and Lucky Cross Bulls</td>
<td>$4,604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Jim Birdwell, OK
Representing ASA: Dr. John Paterson

High-Selling Lots:


$9,500 - 3/4 Blood, “GW 485F,” s. by Lancaster Enforcer K2, sold to Campbell Simmentals, Ignacio, CO.

$9,500 - 5/8 Blood, “GW 611F,” s. by GW Bar CK Breakout 5572, sold to Joel McCafferty, Belt.

$9,000 - 5/8 Blood, “GW 454F,” s. by TFS Due North 2659Z, sold to Walking 5 Ranch Broadview.

$9,000 - 5/8 Blood, “GW 438F,” s. by GW Jackpot 027C, sold to Joel McCafferty, Belt.
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Sale staff taking bids.